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ONE POINT
A tense moment In

Ibe USSR Ice-hockey

championship match

between gold medal
contenders, Dynamo ol

Moscow and CAC.
Having won 5—0, CAC
havo reduced the gap

bolween them and Ihe

leaders, Dynamo, to

one point. Sokol ol

Kiev arc certain lo win

thetr first bronzo me-

dal.
Photo by

Boris Kaufman
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MAIN EVENT OF THE SEASON FOR FIGURE SKATERS

Over 120 flguro skaters [coin

28 na lions will enler Iho world

championship in Tokyo on

March 4- 10. Specialists predict a

most acute struggle, for the

imlnl is not lust the models but

i lie desire ol each participant to

do os well as he could at the

tint world championship of a

new four-year period. In flguro

skating It Is very important to

win the favours of fudges and

viewers already In tho posl-

Oiyniplc season.

Just like at the recently suc-

cessful for 11 European cham-

pionship at Gotc-horg, the USSR
h prepared for an award

scramble In all Ihe events.

21s most authoritative claims

are In the palis, an it will field

Olympic champions Yelena Va-

lova and Oleg Vasilyev, Olym-

pic bronza rued all! sis Larisa Se*

leznyovn and Oleg Makarov, and

Veronika Pembina and Marat

Akbarov. It is precisely In this

succession Ihel lliey won Ihe

1B8S European awards.

The Soviet dancing squad in-

cludes Olympic silver medallists

and this year's European cham-

pions Natalya Bcstemyaiiova and

Amlrel Bukin, Olympic third fin-

ishers and second-best European

duet of Marina Klimova and Ser-

gel Ponomarenko, as well as

promising Natalya Annenko and

Genrikh Sretensky,

The men's singles participants

are 1084 European winner Alex-

ander Fadoyev, 1985 European

Bllvor medallist Vladimir Kotin

and youthful Viktor Petrenko,

who is making rapid progress,

while the women's singles en-

trants are Olympic bronze me-

dallist and 1985 European silver

winner Kira Ivanova, 1084 world

silver medallist Anna Kondrasho-

va, and lastly improving Natalys

Lebedeva.

WHEN LOSSES ARE
IN LINE WITH RULES
St* Soviet racers In force so-

uilffnals of the 20ih Individual

world speedway champion ship In

Stockholm, Eindhoven and Fiank-

lori on tho Main (ell victims lo

the rules ol tho International

Motorcycle Federation, They
showed results enabling' them to

continue In the next stage but

did not get "passes". The rules

are that (rom each semifinal not

more than two racers of one
country can continue the fight

lor the world title. According to

Ihe rules, tho coveted "six" was
made by Vladimir Sukhov and
Sergei Ivanov, Yuri Ivanov and

Vladimir Posrednikov, and Vla-

dimir Lyubich and Sergei Kaza-

kov, who showed the best re-

sults.

.Together with them, the finals

in Assen, Holland on March 0

and 10 will bo entered hy three

Swedish racers (among them de-

fending world champion Eric

Slenlund), two racers from Fin-

land mid Weal Germany each,

and one from Austria and Cze-

choslovakia each. Holland, the

host or the finals, will field one

rider without preliminary con-

tests.

Doris MIKHAILOV

RACE AFTER LEADER
The closing games oE the sec-

ond stage of the USSR women's
basketball championship did not

affect the leading position ol No-
vosibirsk Dynamo, which has 41

r
ials from 22 games (19 wins).

is ahead of another five top

learns vying for the title, among
them Central Army Club and Ri-

ga TTT with 40 points each (10

wins I, Minsk Gorizonl with 37
( 15). Leningrad Spartak and
Sverdlovsk Uralmash with 34

1121.

These clubs will bold a three-

stage tournament, counting In

the amassed points. Then the

first and second finishers will

clinch the title in three games
(until two wins), and ihe thlrd-

ond fourth-placed teams will

clash for Ihe silver. The decisive

games are due hi May.
Now a break Is on In the

championship until March 19 due
lo Soviet dubs' attendance of the

semifinals of the European club

tournaments.
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CAC look on Real Madrid In

the European Cup Winners’ Cup
basketball tournament. Rea! won

B7—85 In the game which was

played In Mobcow. The defeat

has pradlcally barred CAC from

the finals.

Pho/o by Andrei Bortsov

^Moscow News" and 'MN In-

formation" gives yon a lull Idea

ol life fn the Soviet Union foi

Hie week.

Subscription lo Moscow
Hews" and "MN Intarmallon"

can be laknn out wilh the fol-

lowing tirms.

ICELAND

Magazine Cadre
54 Ablri Shopping
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Garri Kasparov

on match and plans

1 TyS |V". l 1 - - i.i |

;
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A TASS correspondent met in

Moscow Ihe participant of the

match for the chess world title,

International Grandmaster Garri

Kasparov, who shared his view

on the creative side of the 48

games played and talked of his

immediate plans.

Such a lengthy and struggle-

filled event evidently cannot be

spanned with one glance. For

specialists and chess lovers ll

presented, as 1 sea It, a tremen-

dous material lor analysis- 1 per-

sonally thought at the start that

everything In the forthcoming

event should be excellent. Yet 1

somehow disregarded the fact

that a world title match has a

special psychological stress.

In general I would divide the

match Into three stages. The first

was marked by my certain ner-

vousness and a rather large

amount of mistakes. The world

champion found his play in this

situation earlier due to his far

greater match and lournameni

experience. At this stage Karpov

played In his manner, accurately

calculating variants and using

every my mistake with the

greatest profit.

Then came a lengthy series ol

ties. Here triumphed the art or

defence. In this period the
' rhythm of the match began to

;

acquire a steady and even cha-

racter.

And, finally, the last third of

the match was, In my opinion,

filled with the moat interesting

games from the point of view

of Ihe quality of play, The
struggle became more acute.

The creative contest of the

match was fairly high.

In the course of the match 1

thought Interesting a whole
number of end-games, which
specialists consider essential to

include in end-games reference

books, and either of us had his

achievements here. I would note

soma curious middle games, but

an especially ' great amount ol

Ideas was In the debuts. This Is

not accidental. Karpov's arsenal

has a rich assortment .of chess

debuts. This advantage clearly

showed itself In Baguio and es-

pecially In Merano. As for me,

I. too. cannot complain of short-

comings In my debut pntol
Uon. And we both occafaui
used the same formation! to /
playing White and Bird tf
aearcli of new resource* o( 1 5

sltion. All this, 1 think, unve>

;

new horizons In a game o[ r£
ly boundless opportunlila c!

will apparently in the tots: ,

ole future determine iho dud-

opment of separate dlrertkai:

debut theory.

It is precisely half a you l

go before our new match, £
during it 1 must not only t
myself And restore my te.e

but also well prepare for

September competition. W:|
specifically, in a few daplcj

going home to Baku. Ink-

March I am planning |o ga

Irkutsk for the finals of

teams of the palaces o[ Piece

and schoolchildren, which i.

be led by Grandmaster! 1 L>

those competitions, and I a)v

played two roles in Ihtm-V.

I was a pioneer I was M«.
lire team aa a rank-oil'

member, and now, already'

the second time, I will h’.

children's caplain.

Incidentally, 1 would life

use the occasion to npff»<
'

cern over the future tl -

tournament, Its prestige U '[

the decline, and the nab '
0

son Is that many ol my Ga-

mester colleagues have rr

lo evado I his "unserloui' ••

test.

In late May-early fc1

would like to enter a M?-'

notional tournament wiui I

cipolloii by strong p!*>^

play a match wilh a

ler. Then will comB It* c

dlato preparallon for 4* :

world title match.

I think, boih Karpov or!j

are preoccupied wUhtM* •

la of the forthcoming ci-

think that all its terms jh-;

should be fixed belortha-

reckon therefore it

too late to adopt

FIDE congress inWJ--
As 1 see It. the HWgf.
should urgently, not A
May, to work lhem t

Interests of the new ^
chcas in general.

> ‘j

New match—on September-

Speaking at a press conference

In Mania FIDE President Cam-
pomanes said that despite some
demands that the terminated

world chess title malch between

Anatoly Karpov and Garri Kas-

parov be resumed, his decision

will become

plon. On behalf of
. M.y

:

he emphasized,

15 decision

to the situaUon in »•
f

took this decision

pressure on me

was final and not to; be revised.
iieva that It wm c°trtd

He said that oq September 2 ibis .. ^ lakes &
vUr ICnmiSv "and Kaimarov will

" tlm8 K
year Karpov and Kasparov wjll

open a new match, whose winner
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In the name of peace

the Invliaiion of the Union oiawiM 2J1 *
1 t°' ,B ln lhe USSR at

Relations Wnh Foreign Coun riM Md^s^krtnn .

Frl
J"

dsb,P and Cultural
i

lde
J!

1 ol U» United Towns OwteUM ^ Capaclty «^
'I

'owns
6

ln

B

«StrlS
P
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C

and
f

tiolS?
d

,

moven,ent of twinned
parcel of the tight of peScedovL TlBma “ ***

•
'ho ihreat of nuclw wa? aSd

““ **** t0
detente and consolidation or mutual unrler^AnSIT

18 ra5®f tor disarmament,
• nations. In this respect, attention* "S'

Q"d
,.
cooPera"on among

.
versary of Victorv over r-J.." Zfu, rraw“ '? ,JlB forthcoming 40lh annl-

h
• Progressive manklSd. ActlvltS fo belleld ln .h

c
!
,e

J

>ra^d bY 'ha entire
the anniversary will beomin > J*. ,J

n
,
"*o twinned towns to mark

i

' hta between foe ISsSSS^

USSR will be constructive
The US administration, which

has set Itself the task o( achiev-
ing military superiority, conn-
duos to spiral foe arms race
boih in nuclear and convention-
al weapons, it seeks to turn
ouim apaco Into an arena for
confrontation. Tensions continue
unafoicd in Europe, where do-
plopienl of now American first*
stiiko nuclear missiles continues
In various countries, Including
ihi Pwloral Republic of Gorma-
ny.

This was stated by the First
Mce Chairman of ihe USSR
council of Ministers, USSR For-
e.cn Minister Andrei Gromyko

TL -'5™"! ,n Moscow
Mih West German Federal Vlce-

and roieiijn Minister
Mans-EHcirlch Censcher,

ArnJrel Gromyko stressed foal
cunirast lo tho US dangorous

™?!

,

Sov1
?

1 Unl!>" «t-uno towards a radtcallv Im-

S' - —-atanJ t0Ward» seek.

Ijf
a
.
cl,cal *«ys of halting the

I fm,
0n Eflrlh “nd prevent-

>pL.
0m ei,endinR Into outer

iMhls ronnection he stressed

TSrs^srz

™ c'jjy,

°

? s“l>J°a
8
and

teats

tnJUh’*
ama 01 People

eepreulnj ur|.“”*«m «« U,r8al 0|
° W “a ,lafc. on mill-

-
TMIIH.. ,

naU011 d«0 10

m d?clL°
We,tern

,®Per**

United stau. 1
p
,

artJcu,ar
'y foe

0‘ p«-

«l
!Url* Uia pl.-

•m „„ “>< Iho

«»«hi
",,«1 for „

Iu,ur® M-
ft. oortT

P U,ra“8l>oul

P0
.

nda 0" whether foe American
side will approach issues in si-
milar vein.

Concerning the problem of
preventing militarization of out-
er space, anxiety was expressed
by Ihe Soviet side over the
sfoed taken by foe Government
of FRG on the American plana
to militarize outer apace. To be
a party of "research" efforts
aimed aL developing crack space
weapons, said Andrei Gromyko,
would actually turn the FRG In-
o an accomplice In fo« viola-
Ion of fot. anil-missile defence
trealy and. cnnsequenlly. in
undermining Ihe entire process
Of limiting and reducing nuclear
weapons. Hope was expressed
inat the Government of the
Federal Republic of GermanyW 1 approach this vital issue
guided by ihe interests of peace.

During discussions on the
situation In Europe Andrei Gro-
myko specially stressed the need
ror an unswerving observance
of the territorial and political
realities which emerged follow-
ing World War [| and post-war
developments.

It was pointed
out that certain circles fn foe
Federai Republic were making

,Inadmissible attempts to ques- '

tlon foe European borders as
fold down by foe Yalta Agree-
ment of foe allied powers and
by a number of International
treaties, including those be-
tween foe FRG and socialist
countries, as well as Ihe Helsin-
ki Final Act.

A group of foreign diplomats
lank obstacles.

Soviet Army leaders meet diplomats
A RlOGtlfln tons ror... .11.. k.,.i *A meeting was recently held

at tho Moscow Museum of foe
USSR Armed Forces between
diplomats accredited In th8
USSR and ranking Soviet Army
leaders, who took part In major
operations during World War II.
Tha meeting was dedicated to
foe 40fo anniversary of Victory
over fascism.

In one way or another three-
quarters of foe world's popula-

tion In 61 countries look part In
World War ||, said Pavel Zhi-
lin, head of foe Military History
Institute of foe USSR Academy
of Sciences. Fascism was over-
thrown by foe joint efforts of
foe anti-Hitlerite coalition. But
foe brunt ol that battle was
borne by the Soviet people.

Pavel Zhilin cited only some
facts lo corroborate this. By
June 1941, Hiller had conoen-

J™'®**
Ifl0 divisions against the

USSR, whereas only eight divi-
sions were ln action on other
fronts. Committed to action
against our country were 5.000

cl>
r
o«
a“* 4'500 'flnka

' Jbout
50.000 guns and mortars. In 1944,
239 fascist divisions were ac-

,

thB Eastern front, and
only 85 on the others.

fContinued on page 2)

[

Supreme Soviet delegation visits USA

1- * 1:4 • ]
• : ,*«*>' > 1 I

:J«*5 r; .
• ;

fl A demb In front of
one of (be military on-
ferprlses in foe Patera]
Republic of Germany.

• Outsldo foe us
Embassy In New Del-
hi. a boy from the In-
dian clly pf Bhopal:
tins up photographs
of unidentified victims
of foe Bhopal Tragbdy.
More foan 2,500

. peo-
1

Plo died In - foe Ind-
denf which occurred at
foe American Onion
Gwfetde tjorporafloq;

• .A deudn^piroii "by
Amerl<^ pMce :

{

Washington. A USSR Supreme
Soviet delegation led by a mem-
her of the Presidium ol the USSR
Supreme Soviet, member of foe
Polltbureau of tho CPSU Central
Coraralllee, First Secretary of foe
Communist Party of foe Ukraine
V. Shcherbltsky, has come to
Washington at the Invitation of
foe House of Representatives of .

Ihe US Congrass.
In a press statement V. Shcher-

bltsky noted that In the present
fenso international situation legis-
lators in foe two countries bear,
a great burden of responsibility.
Tor foe world's .'ulura and must,
lake advantage of every, oppor-
tunity at their disposal to pre-

vent foe mllllary threat and save
civilization from destruction. No
one has the moral right to be In-
different to the solution of. this
vital problem of modern limes.

_
We In foe Soviet Union

believe, he said, that .positive
changes in foe Soviet-American
relations and, still belter, foeir>
complete normalization are lm-
portant not only Id themselves,

;

but would also, have a favourable
alfecl on lha International dim- -

ate. The Soviet Union . favours, •

among other things trade, econ--
omlc, scientific and cultural con-

:

taels and cooperation wlfothe-
United Stales. -

*•

Nicaragua resolved to defend revolution
Montevideo. President Daniel'

Ortega has said foal the
' Nica-

raguan people
;
.,are firmly ra-

solved lo defend, foe ga|ns bj
foe Sandlnlst revolution. Ad-
dressing a-

.
press conference

here, he raid r pur strength lies
In. the high morale o( our

the support the Whlta House Is

-

giving to the coufcter-revoiu- f

Ilona ties, the United Stales goes -

on Inventing all. sorts or ihcon-
celva bla au bierfijges. D. : Orfoda •

destribed as Ilea the
:

allegations

,

:

that there are nearly 8,000 CU-

• ••
• ,; - . V; y <!

• • ,
-

-
. -

. t •). 5*'

in front of the museum's exhlblts-sted crowlonls used as anil-
Photo by Boris Kaufman
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Harold Brown criticizes

Reagan military policy
Washington. Noted US milit-

ary exports express concern
over the clearly unconstnictive
approach by tlis Reagan admin-
istration to the forthcoming So-
vlct-American talks on nuclear

and space anut,
Speaking In the House Com-

mittee on Armed Services, form-

er defense secretary Brown ac-

cused the administration of the

Programme

of action against

Tomahawks
Tokyo. The anti-war organi-

sations of Japan, New Zealand,

Australia, Canada, the Philip-

pines ond some other states of

the Pacific have devised a pro-

gramme of Joint action against

the Pentagon's filling of ships

nml submarines with Tomahawk
cruise nuclear rolsaltes. Their

representatives held press con-
ferences In Tokyo, Melbourne,
and Honolulu declaring the start

of the campaign against the

deployment In Iho Pacific of

sea-based cruise missiles.

The Initiators of the move-
ment, on the basts of the data
they gathered, found that many
US Pacific fleet chips have these

rockets, among thorn tha battle-

ships "Now Jersey" and "Iowa",
nuclear submarines “La Jolla

11

,

"Guilarro" and "San Francisco",

which visit Japanese poria. The
press conference In Tokyo
stressed that in the next fiscal

year (he Reagan administration
plans to give tha Navy another
249 cruise missiles.

Within the framework of a
new International campaign of

peace champions actions of pro-
tests will ba organized In many
countries of the Pacific against

the aggressive line of the Wash-
ington administration. The blg-

fact that. Ilka In the past, It

demonstrates neglect for tho

problems of limiting arms. He
expressed concern over the

White House's refusal to di-

rectly state Its intention to com-

ply with the Soviol-Amertcan

accords and even studying the

question of a possible renuncia-

tion of a whole series of provi-

sions of an Important treaty for

tha sake of the implementation

of Its military programmes, espe-

cially In mlllls rtzatlon of apace,

ir tbs "strategic defense initia-

tive", calling for (he creation of

a large-scale system of anll-mls-

He defenses with space-based

elements, continues, he stressed,

ono cannot expect results at the

talks which might lead to re-

ductions In offensive arms.

Former Assistant to President

tor National Security Affairs

Brent Scowcroft urged Wash-
ington to take a constructive

position at the forthcoming

talks. He stressed tho need to

comply with the treaties signed
by die USA ond the USSR, stress-

ing In pert special Importance
of observing the 1972 treaty on
the limitation of anliballlstlc

missile systems.

OAU CONDEMNS PNETOIIl

UNITED STATES
Addis Ababa, The United States end ww

lies of racist South Africa encourage the

regime to continue Us Illegal occupatko Jfi
mibla and policies of terror against tbs tomb i
stales, particularly Angola andMozsnfaiquaiv,
message la part of resolutions adopted b «,

session of the Organization of Afrirn tta

Peace activist from White House.

Drawing by Sergei Alnutdtnov

_ __ .Jricw to
(OAU) Ministerial Council currently

in Ethiopia.
w

The American policy of constructive ceasi-

Uon with the apartheid stale, tha rtrii&j
stress, Is chrected at preserving the cotonla] si
racist domination In Namibia and perpthif:!

the plunder of the territory's weallh, Thi GAD

ministers condemned Pretoria's allempu i
organize a so-called multiparty conference ^

Namibia and called on African countries not t

.

recognize a regime which is being taxU<
together this way. The delegates at tfcaKka'

sharply criticized Namibia's mllltaifnHoD lj;

the South African regime, such as forcible calk;

of Africans Into the puppet army. Having kj

firmed that the only basis tor a peaceful

ment in Namibia is the UN Security Cousd) 1»

solution No. 435, the Council of MlnMmb
demanded an urgent convocation of the UN 5k

urlty Council to discuss the situation.

The resolution on (he situation in South Afu

Itself expresses indignation with mass nplai

mounted by the authorities in Pretoria spa

opponents of the apartheid system. The mlfi’Ai

have demanded an Immediate and uncondii':':

release of Nelson Mandela, leader of tho Afte

National Congress.

Statement by South Korean Airlift of Fa,ashas
/ III...I

opposition figures

is illegal

Tokyo. Noted South Korean
opposition figures Kim Te
Chzhun and Kim Yen Sam made
a joint statement condemning
the anti-popular policy of the

puppet regime of Chun Doo-
Hwan.

Rest meetings and demos will be
held In June, simultaneously
with (he action of peace-loving
forces in Britain and Scandina-
via for tha withdrawal from
Western Europe of US flrsl-

clrlke nuclear missiles.

We will continue to tight for

the liberation of the nation
from the dictatorship, as we
fought to topple the former re-

gime of Park Cliung-Hce, It

stresses. The document urges
unification or all advocates of

democracy tor unfolding a gen-
eral attack on the Seoul clique.

They demanded the granting of

freedom of speech, the right to

political activity, repeat of the

repressive laws and revision of

the a nil-democratic election sys-

tem.

The "Review 11
magazine pub-

lished by the International Com-
mission of Jurists Blresses that

the Seoul dictatorship keeps In

power only because ft 1b sup-

ported by the army, a powerful
police machine and a system of

repressive laws, punishing any
show of dissatisfaction with the

regime. For instance, the law on
national security envisages long

prison sentences and even the

death penalty tor actions
against the government. Ac-
cording to tho magazine, at pre-

sent hundreds of political pri-

soners favouring the overthrow

of the dictatorship are In fail.

Ottawa. The Ethiopian citi-

zens forcibly moved ta Israel

must be returned to the country,

said Mcngislu Haile Mariam,
Chairman ol the Provisional

Military Admiolstratlve Council

of Ethiopia in an Interview to

the Canadian Radio Corpora-
tion. the CBC.
The operation lor massive air-

lifting of the Ethiopians of the
Judaic faith, he stressed, has
coma as a result of a conspiracy
between Israel, terrorist group-
ings, and foreign forces hostile

to Ethiopia. Although Falashas

are of the Judaic denomination,
they are part of the Ethiopian
people. These people, who have
keen taken to Israel against

'their own will, suffer from race
discrimination, and are living an
existence of slavery.

0 II was innouncid ta

Ington that tha next W
anti-satellile iy*Hm AWP.
ned lor thli March llW
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VIEWPOINT1

Edgar CHEPOROV

Why Washington slanders
The U5SR Ministry ol Foreign

Affairs has rejected the slander-

ous e negations contained In a

White House "rap or I" on Sovlel
"violation" ol International obli-

gations. Tha "accusations'
1 were

Invented to dish-eel public atten-

tion from America's unpreceden-
ted mlllfary programmes and Ms
policy ol undermining the long-

existing system of arms limita-

tions. and manures for streng-

thening International security,

Moscow has fairly sound rea-

sons for such conclusions, if Is

on record lhal the USA has al-

ready embarked on a course of

But what mailers li not just

militant declarations by Amer-
ican leaders bul Washington's
actions. The USA has already

conducted several anli-iaiellile

weapon fasts end ever more ac-
tively exploits tho Shuttle space
programme lor military purpo-
ses. President Reagan officially

directed lhal the Space Shuttle

spaceships be used ler military

purposes. Tho administration hat

asked, lor 1986 (Is cal year, 3,700
million dollars (nearly three

as tho amc

undermining Hie leimless 1973
Treaty on the Limitation of Anil-

Ball title Mis rile Systemi—a do-
cument which mad* possible the
conclusion ol tho 1972 Interim
agreement on various measures
mitilling fe strategic offensive
weapons limitation — as well as
Hit SALT-2 Treaty, Tha Intention
to undermine Hie fraatiei was of-
ficially declared In connection
with tha proclamation of “iter
wars" programme celling for the
creation ol a large-scale
missile, system w(m space-based

times as much as Iho amount sot

aside for Ihe current fiscal year)
for "research11

within the frame-
work ol the Roagan initiative in

ihe strategic defence

Not accidentally, Ihe USSR

Foreign Minis try's representation

to the US State Department

stresses, America Is doing every-
thing possible to undermine and
than explode the termless Trea-

ty on anll-minile defences, pri-

marily because II U an obstacle
hindering militarization of outer

Ing and reducing nuclear arms
As lor the SALT-2 Treaty, It is

known lhal Washington has re-

fused lo ratify lb which In itseli

Is a mod crude violation of ge-
nerally accepted International

norms, ii Is now dear that Ihe

USA only declared pro forma Its

Intention lo refrain from actions

which would undermine the

SALT-2 Treaty, fn reality Wash-
ington has by-passad tha res-

triction! established by the Tree
ty, and attempted lo break the

partly envisaged In It. This li

f

ind with multiple Independent-

y targetiable re-entry vehicles

(MIRVs).

in Helsinki the USA together

with other states, solemnly un-

derlook to promote European
peace and security, rapproche-

ment and cooperation ol Euro-

pean stales; consolidate, devel-

op and strengthen the process

of detente on the continent. But

what has actually happenadl The
US policy In Europe only aims

at Increasing military tensions

and deploying nuclear weapons
on the continent; If questions

Ihe existing European realities,

desorganlzes and hinders nor-

mal cooperation.

On Ihe ovo of the Geneve
talks Iho Sovlel Union again de-
clares: wa meticulously carry out

our International obligations, and
no one will manage to under-

mine Ihe high authority ol the

policy ol the USSR. As for

evidenced by the deployment

Washington's slander. It Is being
pd to

In Western Europe of land-ba-
sed strategic first-strike Per-

shlng-2 and cruise missiles.

Testifying to Washing ion's real

resorted to prloi to the talks In

order lo poison Hie atmosphere
from Ihe yerjf beginning around

attitude to Ihe obligations under-
lined in Hie SALT-2 Treaty Is

also lha tael that the 1986 fiscal

year draft military . budget (|usl

them and hamper businesslike

discussions on tha most Impor-
tant problems of disarmament.

Al the talks the USSR Is' ready
Id seek radical solutions, which
would prevent the arms race

space and blocking Ihe efforts" * '
a fliii

' '
enft- al those pursuing tali Inhuman

etemeiiH, which U prohibited by
the 1972 Treaty

and Immoral goal By attacking
lira Treaty, Washington Intends
to torpedo Ihe. process of ltmft-

presented by Ihe administration

to Congress) contains plans ter

deploying strategic offensive

weapons which would mean Ihe

USA exceeding by tar the limit!

sat by lha Treaiy on tha Limita-
tion ol laRlsHc Missiles equip-

from spilling into outer space
and halt it here on Eerib. It Is

G
osiible to solve these mob-
mi bul this requires : pel

prob*

.
Biiflcal

will from both sides, their pre-

paredness for ration*) compro-
mises end a real . desire to

strengthen stability and peace.
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FjBQM wa SOVIET PteSS
ConilDuIng the policy of active Interference In the
Internal affairs of count rfes of Central America (be
Washington administration Is increasing economic
and mlllfary old to iho bloody regime In 01 Salva-
dor, which will reach 557 million dollars (bis year
According lo 'Tha New York Times'1

, ihe USA per^
manenlly keeps there twice as many military "advl
sera" as It officially admits. Recently the Duarte re-
gime got from Washington a now batch of combat
helicopters and pianos equipped with laroe-callbre
machine-guns and night vision devices, which will
be used for punitive operations against the peace-
ful population. Trained by US Instructors and equip-
ped wllh arms "made In the US", ihe pnnlllve troops
of the El Salvadoran armed forces and Ihe ultra-
righl groups carry out (he policy of genocide and
usa lha scorcbed-oarlh tactic against the rebels and
civilians. Ea 1984 alone the feedings of the US "ad-
visers" killed 2,233 civilians.

• US military "advisers" (n Bl Salvador.

New creation of Punjab extremists
Now Delhi, Wostorn "radio

voices", conducting Ideological
sabotage against sovereign slates,
havo found a now supporter.
Broadcasting now Is (he radio
station, Iho Voice of Klialfstan
—tha moulhploca of the Punjab
cxlremlsls who found shelter (n
London end are in favour of In-
dia's splitting. In an address to
ihe listeners, Iho bead of the ex-
tremists J. S. Chauhan made dir-
ty attacks on India and urged
Ihe creation there of an "Inde-
pendent stato of Khaltstan1

'.

Characteristically, British auth-
or lies did nothing to stop the

This Is under-
standable. Such dirty attacks on
India are quite in line with the

Hun Sen:

plans of Imperialist states, which
openly Interfere In the Internal
arfalra of stales conducting an
Independent peaceful linn.
As stressed by the "Blitz"

weekly, Western stales headed
by tho USA are now cai tying out
a programme of setting up a net-
work of sabotage radio stations
In south and south-west Asia, fn
addition to Uns already acting
mouthpieces of Blander and He
on agreement was reached on
the construction of a powerful
relay station of the Volco of
America In Sri Lanka. It is plan-
ned to create a branch In Paki-
stan of Radio Free Europe and
Radio Liberty, which are kept
by tho CIA.

*

plans to destabilize

Kampuchea will fail
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noted that the United States end
international reactionaries are
seeking to restore the positions
they lost in Soulh-East Asia and
to aggravate the situation |n lha
region. As a pretext they are us-
ing the so-called Kampuchean is-
sue. Although U is clear to
everyone that the main condition
for a political settlement of the
questions which have arisen
around Kampuchea Is a complete
removal of the Pol Pot people
from political arena, cessation
by Bangkok of the all-round Bup.
port and assistance to (be gangs
of the Khmer reactionaries who
have found refuge In Thailand.
Washington and Peking ore stir-
ring up trouble in South-East
Asia without even concealing
their plans to put (he Kampu-
chean people on their knoosand
to revert the development |n the
region.

However, the plans to destabi-
lize Kampuchea will not corns to
anything, the Kampuchean leader
stressed. The units of the Kam-
puchean Army are holding the
situation In toe country under
their firm control and are rail,
ably defending sovereignty and
territorial Integrity of Kampu-
chea.

Orchestra found
The entire police force ol

Lyons was put on alert to look
for an orchestra (naturally, ml
mualcUuu bul Instruments stolen
from a recording studio), li was
only alter 24 hours that the m/s-
stop fnsframen/* were found.
They kad all been accurately
arranged near the entrance to
the sfud/o, The organizers and
participants In Utis. "joke” fihcn
ta how the local prjlfce qualified
the Incident) were not. found. Bul .

In the oplnlon of lhe managed'
ol the orchestra, who (md . re-
peafedly appealed^ the au/kerj- .

«ea of Lyoip ^ia (nfenslfy the.
protection: ol • musical: fnstnp .

Science
"

and technology

I

TUNNEL HEWER
The pliyslco-tochnolnglcol In-

stitute of the National physical
centre In Romania has built a
laser Instrumenl that will ba
used to equip n self-propetlod
mechanical shovel — lha "Mo-
le" — designed lor hewing tun-
nels through rocky mountains
and HEP aqueducts wllh a dia-
meter of up to three metres.
Tests have shown that (he "Mo-
lo" works wllh high precision.

2,000-YEAR-OLD SEEDS
An ancient granary containing

he seeds ol a plant was dis-
rovereii recently during archae-
’logical oxcavalions In Japan.
Scientists calculate that they had
icon In the earth for more then
!.000 years. Afier examining tho
eeds in a biological laboratory
hey were sown and some time
Her sprouted. It turned out lhat
tie plant wos ono of the ancient
r'pes of bean which was exten-
vely grown by ancestors of the
apanese.

ULCARIA'S

ED DATA BOOK
The first volume of Ihe "Red
ita Book or Rare and Endon-
ired Plants and Animal Species
Bulgaria" which has recently

«n published finalizes a pro-
uod research. A total of over
100 species have been recorded,
te scientists were glad to know

..at certain species which had
been regarded as extinct because
no evidence had been reported
on (hem for the past 50 to 100
years, were found and entered
into the book. However, many
plants continue to be endangered,

The 760 species Included In the
book are complemented with
detailed descriptions, pictures or
drawings. This book can be nsed
by aon-speciallsts as welt — to
protect Ota endangered plants,
200 of which are known In Bul-
garia since ancient geological
epochs.

menfs there it an tola ol truth
In th/s fohe. Noi all ihe prolec*
thro measures were being previ-
ously met.

I

SOCIALISM AND PEACE ARE INDIVISIBLE

,

comP'e* International situation calls lor high vigilance.
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1*8 ‘acla,,at cnatmunliy, which tesolu-leiy uphold the Leninist principle of peaceful coexlatanca ai
slates wllh opposite social systems on the I^SStS^S.
Thelt fraternal unity constitutes a great force both tn tha tut.««' scclo-econoMc plan, am
cond/f/oru lor their elloils ai peaceful construction

.

A great rota for iho prospects at pence fn Enrona an* miover ihe wo/ /d will be played by the prolongation ol the War-
nZJjm y^SU
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nal olltunco ts Inviolable. The vital frT-

Inilmnrl “/i
for lha cnf,oncemeni ol the role andInlluence of ihe world soctollsi system as a whole on thn

international scene. Socialism and peace are Indivisible.

WASHINGTON'S BASIC STRATEGY
TASS has distributed a commentary in which h sircase* ihmthe agg easfve direction In the US administration's miilinn,

doctrine l, g„phlc<,lly „lM,o,cd S
xirrzft stzjktarav&vllmaaiul Amertcan .erv/esmen aSStidijSk

M

cr/u/nT^ ° !'a Arnc,fctJn overturn troops. $ho most paw-

jrssss" Mo"cmce ,n,° ,to

AFGHANISTAN CANNOT HAVE FOREIGN
WILL IMPOSED ON IT

In tho West, particularly in the United Stares manv affrmm
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i
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!
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STAKE ON MILITARY SOLUTION I^°™nen(tog on a recent statement by the US Delons tSecretary Caspar Weinberger, before the US r_,_ I

Uonal Relations Committee, KRASNAYA ZVBZDA w/tZi I
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What were

Victims of originality knights like?

The birth reglHty department The mncepllon ol Hntghts In
.
ta Manta, a city fn Ecuador, has the countties ol Western ond

'

announced lhal henceforth ft Cpdfrc/ Butope as people al lm-wwif. tesue ceillflcates tar 6a- topnse stu/ure Is far removed
bias wllh loo exoltd names, from reality. This conaltubn Was '

The reason Is lhal quite a mint- made by Weal (Herman tclentfsi
bet of young patents, wishing lo , Helmut Wuim. Alter i studyIita

°if!S
0n* ?nolh*r' V^. theh Ihe armour ' 61 knights ta fhel

fUten the most Incredible, mumtri ot ihe Pedetbl Republic :

.npmpftv somef/me?
.
geographical 1

, of Qeimdrty, F/ctacejand Austria.
like Sahara, Borneo, icelpnd and fta, established ttiai the average
so

.
OIL The officials got. out ol

1

helghl ot knlghls fluctuates be-
'

patience ... when two nwrtled . tjraerf 166 and' 170 £ centimetres. :

rhose. Hrho hdd-lht \smallOMl if«- .

fqra liytfzlniuutf& qitd jp sui- ::

>. ••— - —
cquples y gave the .lollawlng

,

mmss to their table* ihe glrbr- y

rounding areas. They were onlyIM cenfjmafrts tall. One knight.
Duke Johonn Kasfmtet, who lived
to Hotwrg. was a "shorty

"

—
only is5 centlniotres to height.

Bridges... stolen
:

ptne National Railways company
fas appealed to Ihe SSca to
help retrieve three

. 6ridges at
the northern railway. The brld-

TE-?mQ
/stand (ffileva ffc/fo province).
!Ah eye-wfinest nta/nfo/nd (hot
te^afWpolpeople mhoAnl UlAlfllaui - - * - 11 *- 1
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Round
the Soviet

Union
• A TV BRIDGE UNKING

MOSCOW WITH THE WRANGEL
ISLAND, LOST M THE ICE OP
THE ARCTIC, HAS STARTED
FUNCTIONING. II became pos-
sible thanks to the Moskva land-
based station that receives satel-
lite TV programmes and which
became operational not so long
ago In Anadyr. Late In 1904 and
early In (985 aerials oi such sta-
tions were also Installed el e
number of cities and villages of
Chukotka,

• THE SVERDLOVSK-BASED
PRODUCTION AMALGAMATION
URALMASH HAS BEGUN AS-
SEMBLING UNITS OP THE
THIRD DRILLING RIG DESIGNED
TO BORE HOLES 5,000 METRES
DEEP. Tha Ifrsl two such rigs
have been operating In Azer-
baijan and on the Kola Peninsula
for several yoari now and have
already bored wells many kilo-
moires deep (here. The third one
will bo shipped to Urengol in
Western Siberia.

USING KAMA

RIVER ENERGY
The assembling of the Jest

(sixteenth) unit of lha Nizhne-
kamsk hydropower station in Ta-
taria (an autonomous republic in
Central Russia) has started.
The buildun of the station

have concentrated thnlr atten-
tion on tho zone ol the flooded
reservoir. It will open a deep-
water route for ships over a dis-
tance of hundreds of kilometres
on the Kama and Belaya rivers
and help Improve Irrigation ot
arid districts.

A 20 km long concrete dam
has already been erected.
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PIONEER IN NUCLEAR POWER ENGINEERING

Plclured Is the first power
unit of

-

Ihe Novovoronezhsky
(Central European part of (he
USSR) atomic power plant named
nller Ihe country's 501k anniver-
sary. This plant holds a special
place In the Soviet nuclear pow-
er Industry. It was here that
testa were conducted on power
facilities based around 440 MW
atomic reactors. Today, similar
ones are operating at plants Id
Bulgaria, Hungary, the GDR,
Poland, Romania, Finland, Cze-
choslovakia, India and Cuba.
A completely new type of wa-

ter-moderated reactor (1,000 MW)
operates 'at tho Novovorouezh-
sky plant. It Is so designated be-
cause It lakes part In chain reac-
tion and serves to heal lake-oil
from fuel elements. This reaclor
is technically perfect and fully
secure and fs one of the latest

achievements of nuclear power
engineering. In Ihe next few
years It will become Ihe basic
reactor ol similar plants In CMEA
countries.

In line with a 1978 agreement,
fifty enterprises and associations
In socialist countries are Involv-

ed In the construction ol such
reactors. They Include the Aloui-
mash In the USSR, Czechoslova-
kia's Skoda, (he Magdeburg
heavy engineering combine In
ihe GDR and (bo Hungarian
Chemlmaa association.

Tho Novovoronezhsky plant has
worked for 21 years now, and
during |his period has become
a peculiar International univer-
sity. It has a technical centre

where specialists from theCMEA
nations learn the trade ol nu-

clear power engineers.

New buildings in the Turkmen capital
In 1S85 the IiIDmI n | - IIn 1P85 the largest number ol

new dwelling* will be built in
Ashkhabad (capital o[ Turkme-
niaj. This year 172,000 sq m of
apartments, kindergartens and
nurseries (or 1,280 places will be
put up while new schools for
2.350 places will rise.

This Is only the beginning of

a new “building era” in the his-
tory of Ashkhabad, in six years
(1985-1990) (.5 million sq m ol
dwellings (as much as was built
in the fifteen preceding years)
will be handed over lo tenants.
Today the city's available hous-
ing covers 3.5 million sq ra.

New hospitals, schools, clinics.

klndergarlens, laundries, cafes,
hotels and shops will appear. One
of Central Asia's biggest cinema
and concert hallB with 2,500 GeatB
will ba built. The government
has allocated mors than 800 mil-
lion roubles for construction
purposes.

Ashkhabad is a city in the de-

sert and Its lire depends on the
Karakum Canal which carries the
waters ol the Amudarya for 850
kilometres. Now there )s enough
water and the city abounds In

verdure. To make Ihe new resi-

dential districts look as green lbs

construction ol hydrotechnical

facilities which can additionally

supply 70,000 cu in of water
dally has started.

All-weather

complexes
at moorages
At the port ol Venta in Lai-

vlan Republic a mechanized
complex For tire transshipment oi
potash salts has attained lu
planned output of 7,000 tonnes ol
fertilizers per day, All operailom— unloading of special cars,

transportation of poiash salt to the
storehouse and Its delivery to ihe
bolds of motor ships—have been
fully mechanized and automated
Fertilizers pass the whole route

through dosed galleries thus

making it possible to work lo

any weather.

Several all-weather campleset
went Into operation at the moor-
ages of Venta during the lllh

Five-Year Plan period. Oil pro-

ducts, chemical goods and am-
monia are reloaded without ma-
nual labour, resulting in a sharp

reduction in the time of anchor-

age at the moorages.
Finnish and FRG computer

participated, on compensation

basis, in the construction or the

complex for transshipment of po-

tash salt.

GEOTHERMAL WATER

OF SIBERIA

LIveslock -breeding [arms In

the Omsk Region, Siberia, ara

now heated with geothermal

water. The medicinal properties

of thermal mineralized waler

containing Iodine, bromine and

other microelements are also

used in spas. Many enterprises

have built preventive health

centres with swimming pool*

whore workers undergo a course

of therapeutic baLhlng.

In the southern districts ol ihe

Omsk Region, where waler li

not so mineralized, raising of

carps has begun. In warm water

they grow very quickly and (ta |D

up lo five kg In weight.

A vast amount oi hot water

ts concentrated In the sand de-

posits of Uie West Siberian ar-

tesian basin, covering an area

ol three million square kilo-

metres. Scientists ate looking for

a new application ol subsoil

waters. One of the wells pro-

duced waler With properiie*

which can be used to cure kid-

ney-alone diseases.
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TELEPHONE IN EVERYDAY LIFE
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Reporting this, the newspaper SO-VIETSKAYA ROSSI'S A writes that this will come as a

result ol the recent resolution by the CPSU Central
Committee and the USSR Council ol Ministers on meas-
ures f0 consolidate the material end lec/ino/oglcal bests
ol the telephone services In the years between 1988 and
1090 and tn rhe ported until the year 8000,

Jhedcvetopmenr of telephone comumntcalions In tha12th five-year plan period of 1086-1900 will allow la
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sarvtci:s- ,he newspaper notes,
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bcca”® possible to use the phono la order trainand p/nno ifckeia. obtain fn/ormoilon about ihu ovai/a-b y 0, 0°ods ond medicines, transmit electtocardla-

uSn
rCsu!" o/ mcd,co/ examinations byusing the j/omos/io phone and also to find out weathet
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Sr<,,° ,n,rarfuc"0l» wi II afarr ol most up-to-duiq electtonic and quashelecltonlc telephone ex-Changes n which the subscribers are connected by

Tr^mk^iaS Such apan

aTifisS iPhone conversation more Iniol/igtbleana reducing tha iovci ol no/so, con also inlorm tha

wm'somJ^n)
lncom,nQ «»» while he fs talking

mIuJSSm St
'
p,Cpa,e conve/sa^°ns With several
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t

ttme’ *** the «« Id another
f/me required lot dialing. An-M
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B ,y ,M lhot olongalde traditional lo-
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/
ei wWe Me wfH be mode ol optical ubte

? ln whteh lnlotmotion la transmuted by

rc/d”
° talhet Ihqo conventional flcclr/c cur-

TESTING RANGE FOR LIVING 'SEISMIC
SENSORS'

This country's llrst bla-selsmological testing range It

being sel up near Alma- Ala, the capital ol the consti-
tuent republic ol Kazakhstan In the east ol this country.
The Initiator ol Us establishment Is zoologist, naturalist
and writer. Doctor ol Biological Sciences Pavel Mori-
kovsky, reports TRUD.

Prolessor Marlkovsky believes lhai the animals‘ reac-
tion lo the eilccls ol the environment Is protective, and
that n has been Inculcated In the course ol a lengthy
evolution when only those who could react swlltly In

lime lo save their llvas that have survived the numer-
ous -disasters. A human being is unablB to heat the
sounds ol nn Impending earthquake, lot example,, but •

the animals do bear them, and they can also be register- .

ed by means al special instruments known as the geo-

phones.

Today the scientists have clearly sitryled our the ano-

malies m the environment which can fnlluenrs the

.

animals ability to predict earthquakes, says Marlkovsky
Among these anomalies are the mlaoselsmlc acltvllies

of the .Earth’s crusl, changes in the air pressure and in-

gravitation, llucluaiions In Ihe levels ol-subterranoan wo- 1

ter, Inha- and ulira-spunds, variations m the electro-

magnetic Helds, and, escape ol gases hum the bowels ot

the earth. All these ure geophysical phenomena. The
j

zoologists have lo discover more ol them- They alto -

hove to llnd In the animals the "instruments;' bestowed •

on them by nature —‘ sense otgohs which- norice these

anomalies In the.geophysical situation ;

The main “diumutfs pdtsbnaa" at. the Ural- Soviet bio-:. -

solsmologlcol testing tange' ate mountain animals Wing
In the holes, birds: and ants which *make gulletW$ Up to,

.

Wly:.metres deep In Ihe 'edith, anri< ol course.- the mat-

ipats which, Prolessdr Marlkovsky believes, ore '.on ‘Un
-

.'.'

telleclual cllie" aniopg the iodonls.
. .

= -V
The anlmuls Will live ln;o steppe gorge oh d\ spnclP1

Prat Of ground assigned for this purpose. .• .'V
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New textbooks for schoolchildren
MUIkjms ot Soviet sclKKilchli-

dren will study chemistry with

S new textbook authored by

Gunlli Rudzliis, a Latvian {Bal-

- tic republic) teacher who recent-

;
Iy won a contest on the best

^ textbook for this subject. The

PboQk contains colourful tables.

: drawing*, supplementary sheels.

. and explains the moat compltcat-
'

ed things In a very uncomplicat-

ed way.

Improvement on school cur-

ricula, programmes, textbooks

and leaching aids is one of the

most Important factors In ihe
comprehensive educational re-
form now underway in the coun-
try. Textbooks must be easy to
understand. Interesting, bright,
and devoid ol unnecessary infor-
mation wiLhouf losing their high-
ly scientific character.

In the view of the Vice-Presi-
dent of the USSR Academy of
Pedagogical Sciences Yuri Ba-
bansky, there will be new text-
books and teaching aids on both
compulsory school subjects enrt
optional disciplines.

•IN THE NAME OF BREAD’
This la the title ol the book by

Mckhlis Suielmenov, an agricul-

tural expert, well known In the

ftftSR and other countrlea.

da author, D. Sc. (Agricultu-

re), deputy director for science
at ibe All-Union Research insti-

tute of Grain Growing near Tse-

;

liat'grad (the Kazakh republic),

bat more than 70 research pa-
1

per* to Mi credit. rha Institute's

kIcjMjIi. Suielmenov among
thr:ii. have grcarly contributed to
the development of Soviet agrl-
cu't'irc and to cultivation of vir-
gin land*. They have aim elabo-
rated a toll protection lystem of
farming, ihe Introduction of
•rhich guarantees bumper Btable
«fvc)i» of grain crops under
d-ift-rcnl wcaiher conditions, and

.
have raised new grain varieties.

'FOR 21st

This book is also an account
of Ihe life of a Kazakh scientist'
who grew up In the new Sovlel
epoch of social and economic
transformation In Kazakhstan
which turned tba backward out-
lying area of former tsarist em-
pire into an advanced Soviet so-
cialist republic.

A prominent specialist, a well-
informed person who has a com-
plete command of several for-
eign languages. M. Suielmenov
has participated In some UN-
sponsored activities, visited many
countries where he made a de-
tailed studies of agricultural
problems.

o
H,“

l

bo°k '

*
,,n lhe Name ol

Bread has been published in
French, Spanish and Portuguese.

CENTURY ARCHIVES
* ^ lle Puaibtu that... pa-

b
^0,ne a rar,‘y in 2 1st

o.n.uty archives, We aie already
b|,l°fV bv Ph°to

fn Vin h .

a

f
ms

' tape recnrd-

fe
1

gf
“lure they will, pro.

fcuv. altone’her replace printed

PboU'docuimatl has
J..-Y ft'Li—scratches and defo-

u&srrr™ °f ihe2°a
P

remo^thI

Spsaftrs
Urchi*« ?? 10 the USSR Main

ft,***
,

n
?
aHed to. Their

J'«-*d bv

!Ca pe bave been re-

iv'.h.V
8 “roputer.

Kdorm several thousand

operations with a picture.
Not long ago the Centre began

restoring colour photographs. Un-
1 1 now it was believed that the
lifetime oi a colour negative
was 10 15 years, after which the
colours would fade Irreversibly.
Now Uie country's archives will
be able to accept colour photo-
graphs for storage In perpe-
tuily.

In 1983 a laboratory foi res-
toring sound recordings was ad-

u, 10 ,h
?

one ,0r restoring
photographs. The restoration
principles are tha same while the
accuracy la greater. The results
create (he impression of a mi-

racle . With such “unscientific"
words did the restorers of the
State Radio broadcasting and
Sound Recording Centre assess
the work.

Places to visit

k
??

on nBW textbooks
and teaching aids, are scientists,
teachers, specialists la eaVeia)
subjects, as we)] as literary
workers. The famous Soviet chil-
dren 9 wrll« Sergei Mikhalkov
took an active pari In the prepa-
ration of the ABC brink (or first
year pupils.

n*
10.^ 0

?
3* nCa,,V !20 Ut,«

schools and educational (Kara-
ture are published lo flfty-iwo
national languages, including
those spoken only by a few
thousand or several hundred
people, like Ihe minor national-
ities In the North.

All textbooks ere distributed
frea of charge m children.

Science 1”"**”

tochnolofly

J

TRANSFORMATIONS

OF SOFT STONE
One waggon-load of vorrnlcu-

lila stones has boon used lo pro-
duce five times as much o!
Bplendid (hernial Ensulaiion ma-
terial. Such unexpected effect Is
given by a mineral which does
not rot, or burn, or absorb moi-
sture from the air,

Perhaps the mosl unexpected
transformation of vermlcullte
occurs In fast healing, or "the
thermal blow". The mineral ex-
pands rapidly and I urns Into a
light-weight porous mass. It Is
this quality (hnl Is used by spe-
cialists in obtain new Insulation
materials.

Scientists In the Urallnn clly
of Chelyabinsk have designed
furnaces for hen ting the mineral,
and tho Invnn IIon has recom-
mended Itself well.
The vermlcullte insulator con

be used for agricultural pur-
poses with appreciable results.
The novelty makes It possible to
provide houses with only half as
much heat than places Insulated
with bricks or slag-ptimlce-cort-
crcte mixture.

A RADAR FOR LAND

Studying

World Ocean
Tha "Akademik Alexander Vi-

nogradov" research vessel has
set out on a voyage across Ihe
Indian and the Pacific oceans.
Specialists Trom Moscow and
other cities will conduct ob-
servations under an international

P/,°8
r®roroe for studying Ihe

World Ocean. They will examine
processes deop in the ocean, the
structure of its bed and of the
Mrths crust. Al the request of
Vietnamese scientists they will
also study the clrculallon of
water In the South China Sea.

for Soviet

Far East

IMPROVEMENT
In Estonia radar Is used to

help specialists in land reclama-
tion. The hand-operated drilling
probe used lo determine the
thickness or peal deposits and
the level ol ground waters has
now become a museum exhibit.

It has been replaced with a port-
able radar.

When tha lands are renewed
radiowaves pruvlde accurate In-
formation about the mosl pmm-
Ising places for netting up prof
quarries. During reclamation ihe
invisible beam reports on the
slate ol droinngo. Thanks lo this
the work or designers and teamsm charge ol the drainage anrl Ir-
rigation systems has become
much easier.

LASER SHEARS

Shipbuilders of the Zhdanov
yards became "co-authors” of Le-
ningrad clothing-industry work-
ers In designing now models
which are much m demand.
This enterprise has produced
lasers meant for high -precision
cutting of a wide range of ma-
terials: frum hh:p components to
men and wool. The univer^l
laser shear* were designed hy
experts nl ihe clothing Industry.

NEW INSTITUTE

IN ARMENIA

An insiituio ol applied proh
lems of physics has been se i Up
at the Academy of Sciences ol
Armenia. The new institution
studies the problems of nuclear
physics, acoustics, physical ma-
thematics. solid-slate physics.
These problems are tackled by a
team ol young scientists. These
fundamental studies are directly
connected wilh the tasks of In-
dustrial development oi the
Transcaucasian republic, with ihe
requirements ol ils national econ-
omy.
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During 13 years of bis Ufa la
Moscow — from 1856 (o I860
young Leo Tolstoy lived foi

nearly six months in Vargln
house (Pyatnilskaya Street) and
after that often

. came here on
business. Now a museum has
been opened in ihe house to
memory of the writer.

Tolsioy arrived m Moscow
*rom Sevastopol lu January 1856.

i .

WBB -28 and already com-
pleted military service In the
Caucasus and Sevastopol. "Child,
hood', “The Raid", "Boyhood"
Sevastopol Stories" had already'

!
jT
,Uen - Renders knew and

loved him, critics regarded him

tore
6 b°pB 01 towfan lliera-

..
BuI Jo Moscow Tolstoy IlyW .

through his flrsf failure *s a

'

writer. The story "Lucerne” was-

&,C0,VfiCep»00 by
• r*ade«i

kLm ,y
,

^oPPMesa" and "Al-

-

hfl* ijf* d,d no^ weeded, formm this was ool> simply. a. .fallu^

JJ'JUf
disaster. "Now- ( imV

SSS
d
L
a,

-a writer- and.

;

S ' h® wro,e “d, evep d«Sk-
Jo give up litoralureT

. But three years faler Tolstoy

returned lo llferetore, Thti coto-

cldod with
, seflout changes in

•his life, PaylU|| flying, visits to

Moscow he tatora 'and. more, ira--

qiienlly called, oo thp Bern fijm-

l)y, because bp liked.; Sofia, lbe!

middle dajigMet,
.
whq "shoe - be- 1

came hli.^jfe,; the .wedding waif
celebra led Ip > Moscow jto Sep' f

timber 2K- ; ‘;;.5 ^
.

;
Alter tbal ^ach iaaw :vWi

.
of'

••
• .. ;

"
li-.- .

. Lea Tolstoy to Moscow was eda-
nacted with his work on the DO'
vel “War and Piece"* He. wait
searching for (he necessary ma-
terfati uj the archives, ^ .placing

-orders with sH[*U fqr llludtra-

Hob*,-
'

; 2v A d“» changed to lhe

ffile. Of ToIsfOy: during'
;

these !

3

. yMrt He hmi bewnje

nia.ltmd''a. recognized w>ltfe?- : -
?,

Sovloi ocoaumisla aame ihe
ort- compiulton ol tracJi-laylug opera.

lions ol the Baikal Amur Rail-
wed way. or BAM, as j most Impurl-
in- axil event dial look placa Iasi

urn. yenr. The new rail stretches for

>rot fnnre Ilian 4,000 kilometres.
Ihe .

(ho
A PfOgraniuiu worked out by

this
Sov,al 8c,0nllata for the BAM

ims
0,00 l,avoh»pmenl makes sped-

. ot oinphasls on the regions ad-

ime
jaccnt lu llio rail. They arc moat
rich and [cast Investigated areas.
Tliel. development Is dwell upon
hy Vasily MBZIIAKOV, one of
iha prugramme compilers, head
at socio-economic department
for BAM al (ho Amur Intcrdls-

iov cipllnary Rescar di Inst Mute of
Le- the Far Eastern Research Centre
rk- ol (he USSR Academy of Sd-
oi8 enri'S.

nd.

:ed Tile eastcru alrolclr ut the BAM
lon railway makes up more than
tia- livo-lhlrds ot the whole length,
t0 crossing Uie Amur Region sod

Khabarovsk Territory. || ac.

hy counts [oi ihree lourlhs m iron
ry. oru and apatite deposits, Iwo-

tfalriis oi Umber and hall of com-
bustibles and hydiuenergy re-
source oi the Sovlel Far Cast.
This is enough lo ser up B sec-
ond Industrial bell to Iho coun-
try's cast Tho flrsl one llos

h
n,°ng (he Trans-Siberian railway

jp
The slralegy |oi BAM urea de-

ni vclopmenl Is based ou sell lag up
Jn Ihe GO-calfed Terri (orlal-lnduslrl-
ar ol Complexes | TIC

| and Industrial

a- nodes. This has proved In be a
:a. very efficient form ol public
a product inn organization for SI*
is berla and ihe Far Easi requiring
ly 15-20 pei cent less capital in-

i-
veaimen( and current expenses

,e than similar dumber ol lnduslrl-
ie ‘h ladllfles hull l Independenily,
I-

Three TICs are planned lor east-
ern BAM: South-Yakut Ian, Kom-
soznolsky and Selemzblnsky, al]
having ex cel fen I prospects for
future expansion. The first Is ex-
pected to become Ihe country's
btaaesl producer of coking coal
available here via opencast urio-
Ing. The Nyurangri facility atone
I
s°ulh Yakut la) will produce 13
million (oanes ol coal a year, Ol
tremendous Importance for
speedy South Yakutia develop-
men! will be whal Is now called
Minor BAM — linking Trans-
Siberian rail wllh BAM via Tyn-
da and going farther norib Into
South Yakut la. The availability
I Iron oies and coals located
nearby forma a good basis foi a
nw|or new mQlaHurglral pinduc-
Unn [here In |he future

BA& l> a new alep towards
boosting (hit country's ecoflopi*-
lc potential la lbe east, rhe- eco-
nomic potential or Ibe BAM area

• Covering l.S million 'square ki-
lometres. Is cur rent tv coaslder-
ably aqrietolaied. At pireaqol
pdly one third of .thla v&st area
has been surveyed. ao. ihsl no ma-
(or depoalls ol ,taInera)s remain
unmapped. ;;

.

Of course,. B new power fdl in • •

duilrioi bell in ;.lhe fioviei' Bdst •; .
fa; a matter .nf several flvo.year
Pbriqds., . . Ugpettenj*
gained' dwwe that
grerpme Yf^lito-Mvdrfi!db4

li fl .r^gardpd. as,a bririKphead .lOf
nirtbw. economic , devptopmtol
pf

.
vnil oqriltehJ 'arear;h 'M*

«i| Siberia pnd Fa^iayt. :
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'Greetings

From the Front'

takes Silver Nymph
Al the International Television

Film Festival wlilch has just en-

ded In Monio Carlo the Soviet

film, "Greetings From Ihe Front"

was awarded the Silver Nymph
Tor tho best script and Its Idea—

hatred of war and defence oi

peace. “Greetings From the

Front" was made to mark the

40llt anniversary of Victory over

nazl Germany by film dl recto:

Ivan Klasashvlli and scriptwriter

Vyacheslav KondTalyev.

Action lakes place at ono ol

the frontline hospitals. U has no

comlAt scenes, and nol a single

shot la fired. It only conveys Ihe

thoughts, worries and dreams of

a nurse splendidly played by

actress Yelena Shllktna.

Tho festival In Monte Carlo

was held for the 25 ih l!mo. Din-

ing a gala reception, the hlgtiesl

honour, the Prize of Glory was

conferred on Soviet TV, lo Ihe

npplause of an audience nl near*

ly one thousand people for hav-

ing won more Silver Nymphs
than any other network In the

history of ihe Monte Carlo lelo*

vision festivals.

MEETINGS

BETWEEN WRITERS
*’The 40th anniversary of the

Victory over narlatn and mod-

ern Soviet and Yugoslav Were-

luru on World War II" Is the

subject of a meet lug between
writers Irom Ihe two countries.

Tho meeting Is envisaged In a

protocol on cooperation between

the USSR Writers Union and

the Union of Yugoslav writers.

This la only one of the events

under the protocol. Yugoslav

writers will also take part in the

conference "For the Sake of

Life on Earth" and In an In-

I emotional meeting dedi court to

lho 8001b anniversary of an out-

standing world literary monu-
ment 'The Lay of tho Host of

Igor", which will be held in (ha

USSR. In turn, Sovlei writers

will attend Days of Poetry to be
organized In different parts of

Yugoslavia.

r^Theatro^jnonj^a^rTO^ggg^J

Qiaa aswwoa
It seems as though there was never a lima when

Olga Ostroumova was a budding actress. Her very

first part In Uie film, "Let's Live TUI Monday1'

became somelhlog of an event la thB cinema

world. Although she played a girl, a child almost,

she did thle with a mastery one can only exped

from an experienced actress.

Real fame came to Ostroumova after tbe film

“The Dawns Here Aro Quiet" shown in many

countries. II tells about Ihe cruel truth of war

Tbe frail and tender girls In Ihe Him were con-

fronted with brutal fascist force. They could be

killed, bul never defeated.

Aflor "The Dawns" there came many invitations

from film directors. For two years after that sue*

cess she shunned filming sites, fearing to repeal

UoraeH. She wanted now experiences.

It seems her beat role in cinema Is Vasilisa from

the film
11
Vasily and Vasilisa" based on a novel by

Valentin Rasputin. The actress lives a tremendous

llfo together with her heroine, a life full of com-

plexities, lasses and discoveries. Ilowover, thin

did nol embitter Vasilisa. She was atUl fond of

life and living, loved her children and Iter native

places.

Almost ell of Ostroumova's characters carry

this Uiomo of overcoming. They can counter all

difficulties wllh tho sereno dignity of their own
personalities. This Is what comes to mind when
one ’follows tho vicissitudes of heT new character,

this Ume played In the theatre. Her name is An-
fisa in Ihe play, "The Widow’s Steamer" staged

niter a novel by Irina Grekova by director Gen-

rietta Ynnovskaya.
This is not her Urst role on the slage of the

Mossovlel Theatre, fiolore this role she had lor

a long time been a member o! Iho Malaya Bran-

aaya company, also in Moscow, A new company
means new partners and a new director (this was
Yanavskaya s Urst production in Moscow) and Ihts

naturally brings now difficulties.

Anfisa had a beautiful young face She song so

splendidly with her huusband, and llfo seemed

cloud! ess. Suddenly all this was smashed by war.

Many troubles boleil women during that lime.

Yet, II Ostroumova had played an Hl-laled It

would have seen a senUmenlal melodrama, and

tho play would nol have had o devastating effect.

Tbe actress reminds us ol tho old and, unfortuna-

tely, half'forgotten tralh lhal people are touched

only by a tragedy ol (lie strong-hcorlcd. Defying

war, hunger, fear and a tragic love Anllsa suc-

ceeds In preserving the feeling of happiness tn

life, even when she fell fatally III, even when she

was nearing death.

Ostroumova wants to lake up many characters.

Even If In one film, and In one play aba shows
many sldos of her heroines. Could it be tbe rea-

son why she lakes on complicated parlB ol older

people with joyt That Is probably why she

promptly accepted an Invitation from Miniature

Theatre director Mikhail Levitin, lo play In "Hul-

lo, Monsieur de Maupassant". Who would not?

lu jnst one ploy she had to portray several cha-

racters.

A girl from a rich family bolls away with a

handsome soldier. Site grows old wllh the passage

of Ume and the sotdlor becomes a blind old man.

But they are both happy—two people who chose

love out of all Ihe wealth In the world. Anolhei

one Is an unhappy lonely woman Miss Harriet

who makes you laugh and cry at (ho same lime in

her quest for an Ideal love. Tbe next In line la a
woman who has lo sell her love In order to Iced

her only son. Last but not least is a majestic

and unhappy countess The heroines In Maupnss-
ant’j stories are ployed by OBlromuova practlcaUy

without make-up, and she ouly slightly changes

her hair-do and dresses. Yet, each ol them has a

particular character, a distinct soul and bears a

pain, Tbe actress makes us think that being in

haste we have never any time to think over our

own feelings. Thin, perhaps, Is tho secret of the

mastery of acting. Telling us about people wo do
nol know, actresses and actors make us think

about ourselves. It Is this that baB united all of

Ostroumova's heroines, and that U why we need

them so badly.

Andrei MAXIMOV
Photo by Nikolai Ycxhevsky
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Glorifying heroism ;

of mothers

* — « amia id Qtfjr,

winner of the lotentitailk
:

nln Prize "For the Prorata*
Peace Among Nationi", mon his painting sent recenUih *
Moscow. The famous IialiuV. •

1st presented It lo ihe «rs
Savva Dangulov, inllltfcn iy
collector of unique works edit
devoted to motherhood,
they are on display at u e£.
bitloo which has opened oUfr
cow's Friendship Houu.

There are about loo voitih

Soviet and foreign aitUi \:>

Hors take a good look urn:
usual exhibit: ordinary obty
stone on which the mouril

«

face of a mother (a painted 's ^
brown. The author of thla p

I

rail Is Greek poet YaDoliRiri:

who was languishing In toitwv

chambers during tho n!i <f

"Black Colonela".

S. Dangulov whosa srt

raise vital themes of today r-i

as problems of war and pewr:

protection of future geoentfri

decided Lo donate his culletw

lo the Soviet Peace Fund. Hi

being shown In Moscow the >t

uable collection wllibehpr

the new children's library In*

inavlr named after Zoya Kcc-

demyanskaya.

PLAY CALLS ;

FOR VIGILANCE

lie publicists play

1" recently pronilewd i! •

njjrad Lenin Komsomol Es

brings back to mind
’

its of the Intcraatloril I
-

*

iazl war criminal*. Tt* c
;

/ devoted Iho prods’-

•d on a ploy by

or 0. Mann, to the t

rsary of tho Great

lie basic thorno ol tMi ?

[
chronicle is our (Kf

lonslbillty for

ng place In the

mlary shots about u>*

is of the nazis during
;

r H, and modem

Puppets from different countries

There la hardly e person who
visited the Stale Puppet Theatre
and did not see the fine museum
which boasts of over 2.500 pup-
pets add masks from Soviet

theatres and £0 other countries.

But there is a problem. We all

know how difficult It is to gal to

lhat theatre. Muscovites and vi-

sitors row have the opportunity
lu meet fairy-tale heroes from
the collection of iho theatre's
museum. An exhibition, "Tboa-
Ira Puppets", la now open at the
All -Russia Museum or Decora-
tive and Applied ArU (3 Dole-
galskaya St). ,

Thera one ‘can aea tba most
Interesting puppets — both old
and new ones

,
made tor future

plays. Ihe puppols originate
Irom countries wllh differing so-

cial systems: Bulgaria, Hungary,
lha GDR, Japan, France, Britain,

Untied States, Korea ami many

other countries include Ihe re-

nowned Petrushka made by
1. Zoliscv, puppets from the

Vietnam’s "theatre on water",

the revived Bogorodskoye wood-
carvings, puppets made from
buffalo skin for the Chinese
theatre of shadows and the sym-
pathetic Swedish "ghosts".

• And what Soviet child does
not know the fairy tale "A
Wolf and Seven Kids"! It Is

very Interesting lo see how
Japanese puppeteers have de-

pleted theral

• Burnt Ino from the Tula
Puppet Theatre (the Russian

counterpart of Plnoctihlo).

• Monsters from an American
TV show.

WHAT’S Off
March 5-7

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov SqJ.

5 — Dargomyzhsky, ’The Stone
Guest" (opera), 6 — Mlnkus,
"Don Quixote" (ballet).

Stanislavsky and Nomlrovldi-
Danchenko Musical Theatre

(17 Pushklnskaya St). 5—Yurov-
Bky, "Crimson Sails" (ballet). 6
— Leoncavallo, "U PagUacci"
(opera). 7 — Mlnkus, "Don
Quixote" (ballet).

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkln-

skaya St). 7 — Kalman, "The
Gypsy Princess",

Cinemas;

Sq>-
„

Metro

"Zvozdny" (« DM
nadskogo). Metro iw j-

nadskogo.

\

All-Rufftl MW*

I Am Responsible for Yon
(Moatilin Studios). -

The film features our con-
temporary, a factory worker
Anna Antonova. She is a wo-
man of strong character and
sound nature for whom being
responsible for others ti Ihe

'• mqin thing, in,life.

Cinema: "Almaz" (£8 Shabd*
lovka). Metro • Sbabolovsknya.

Applause, Applause-, (Lenfllm

Studios),

A musical! featuring ..an

actress in her trying period.

sicaya, jm-

B and 10. •

Exh,bMM,^Sr&f|:
Union (13 f
exhibition

Sverdlovsk

tyantsev andjVi«^

tsov. On df«pl«Y jjJju.s

types °*

Mondays, il.***
... .

ro Aeroport.

.
Central

. kvpreUkny*;'

A3POCPAOT

USSR-Italy: remarkable

rise in commodity circulation

Sovietatrttntvr

The Halo-Soviet Chamber of

Commerce holds a prominent

place among the numerous Itali-

an organizations handling mat-

ters of economic and trade ex-

change with ihe USSR. Set up in

April 1054 on tho initiative of a

number of major Italian firms

and Soviet foreign trade organi-

sations, It now comprises soma 300

Italian banks and enterprises and
73 Soviet organizations. Thanks
to (he chamber's efforts, nearly

one thousand Italian Industrial

groups and business establish-

ments maintain contacts with the

USSR.

The Halo-Soviet Chamber oi

Commerce has been tn existence

(or more than 20 years, said Its

president, former Italian external
trad* minister R. Ossola. Com-
modity circulation between the

two countries has grown twenty,
fold, and Italy holds a leading
position in trade relations with
the Soviet Union among capital-
1st countries. During the entiro
period, our organization has been
working Tor stronger friendly
contacts between Italy and the
Sovlot Union, for expanding this
effective cooperation, he added.

On the whole, R. Ossola said,
the prospects of further expan-
sion of Italo-Sovlot trade and
economic cooperation are very
good. The Italo-Sovlet Chamber
of Commerce has been doing and
will continue to do its best to
present to the Italian business

community the most detailed pic-

ture of the possibilities and re-

quirements on the Soviet market,

stressed R. Ossola.

DEVELOPMENT OF OFFSHORE SHELF
: ** tv
I >! — M-'

In recent yoais, Swodlsh in-

dustry has shown considerable
Interest In the Sovlei plans to
stark producing oil ond gas tn the
Arctic areas of Ihe Barents and
Kara seas, said Johan Nordon-
talk, Chairman of the Swedish
Arcllc Offshore Group. In 1002,
tho Swedish Exports Council and
the Department of Technological
Development have organized in
Moscow a Swedish symposium on
iho offshore ehelf Industry. Af-
ter that an exchange of delega-
tions took place, and discussion
li now going on between Swo-

Contacta
)^gnd contracts
1

© At the USSR State Commit-
•• lor Foreign Economic Rela-
loni, • ceremony look piece of
tuning en agreement on econo-
mic end scientific cooperation

,h‘ USSR Afghani-
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No- it ms

dish firms and Soviet organiza-
tions on a permanent basis,

Bosldos, projects for the de-
velopment of Ihe Barents Sea
shelf have been made part of a
cooperation protocol signed in
tho course of the !2lh session ol
the Swedlsh-Sovlet Intergovern-
mental Commission on Economic,
Scientific and Technological Co-
operation which took place lo
Stockholm In March 1904.

For the long-term coopeiotton
to be profitable for both sides,
the Swedish firms lhat show an
interest in Soviet offshore shelf
industries have sel up a joint
group of action, known as the
Swedish Arctic Offshore Group.
It la ready to start serious nego-
tiations with the Soviet side.

Members of the group are fully

aware oi the special problems
which exist In the Arctic areas.
We think, continued Johan Nor-
denfalk, that competent solutions
to these problems are possible.

Aa President of the Swedish
Arctic Qffshoie Group, 1 want to
stress that Swedish firms ellacb
great significance to cooperation
with Soviet organizations end are
ready to expand Swedlsh-Sovlot
cooperation in the offshore shell
Industry.

ICE HOCKEY
Small Sports Arena (Luzhni-

ki). 5—Moscow Spartak vs Cen-
tral Army dub. 6.45 p.m.

WATER POLO

Dynamo Swimming Pool (36
Leningradsky Prospekl). 5-7 —
Moscow youth championship. 7
p.nj., 8 p.m., 9 p.m. (every day).

FENCING

Druzhba Sports Gym (Luzhni-
ki). 0 and 7 — The Druzhba
competitions of young sports-
men from socle list countries, 0
s.m. and 0.30 p.m. (both days).

RACING

Hippodrome (22 Begovaya SI).
0 — Racing and trotting. 6 p.m.

BBB33
March 5-7

in Moscow, city and region,
light snow Is possible. Nlgbl tem-
peratures of 13°, 18° (to 20°,

2£°C In iho east of Ihe region)
and 3°, 8°C during ihe day. SW
and S wind, 8-7 mps. •

' • *

Western Europe', (including
Scandlnovfa) experiences rather
warm weather.. Tbe lowest tem-

!

peratures of : .+ 1«; +I*C are
reglatej’ed In Poland, ’Hungary -

and Romania.’ The highest; +13”, •

+18DC—in (he M«dlWrrsneaii
\

countries,:
;

AEROFLOT OFFERS
THE MOST CONVENIENT ROUTES TO MOSCOW - THE CAPITAL
OF THE 121b WORLD FESTIVAL OF YOUTH AND STUDENTS)

WELCOME TO THE USSR!
For detailed information please canted the nearest Aeroflot office Ip

your country.

BIBP
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COOPERATION IN AGRICULTURE
The USSR cooperates a lot with

developing countries In the area
of agriculture — it has several
hundred contracts with 35 stales.

The emphasis is on Irrigation and
mechanization to help those

countries get steady yields and
offer proteclloo against droughts.

Egyptian Irrigation minister

Assam Abdel H. Radi told (ha
Cairo "Al-Gomhourlya" news-

paper that the Aswan dam reser-

voir on the NUe baa protected

Egypt from the severe drought
and hunger now common In se-

veral African nations.

The Soviet Union helped build

this dam and a hydropower
complex in Aswan, aa well as a •

dam and a power station an Urn

Euphrates River In Syria. The re-

servoir there will help irrigate

640,000 hectares and nearly twice
increase areas sown to crops.

Much Irrigation work .has bean
done with Soviet assltlsinca in

[rag, Afghanistan, South YWnen; •

;
: Zambia and Burma. An agree-

j

meat has Beta .signed, on the

construction d a hydropower
>. complex on lha Cuanza River lit

Angoja, In • Ethiopia, together

wllh rapid end great help to thq

n • victims of lha current drpugbt.

:

Mhe!SovJ6t UpR)D take* part jn a
i . project to- build a danLjreservolr'

and ah Irrigaiion lyitwh. Ui (he
r

.
* vvpbi River v*ifey;f^uch virgin

'

.! .Jarid. will .have to. be. opened up
'i

.
.
:V n i 'A- :

•
*• ’ •

‘
I .

In the valleys ol Barn and thu
Akobo Rivers. According to
Ethiopian foreign trade minlater
'Voile Cbekol, this will help sol-
ve the problem of providing
people wllh food. Much Import-
ance tn cooperation balwoon the
USSR and developing nations la
given lo Issues of mechanization.

tilixli Il.idiiuji uf LLr ujuIili ymde
and training ol national pereaa-
nel. Soviet tractors work In the
fields of Angola and lnrita. Alge-
ria and Guinea In Iraq the USSR
helped build an agricultural
machine plant, and a iractor as-
sembly works In Elhiopla Similar
enterprises have been built or
are under construction, too, in
several olber countries of Asia
and Africa.

BOOKS BY SIBERIAN
SCIENTISTS TRANSLATED
The right for publication ol

monographs by Siberian acien-
.
lists have been purchased in the
USSR since the beginning o|
1985 by Arms from the USA, Ihe
Netherlands and other countries.
With every passing year, there
la a growing in lores! among
foreign readera (or the results ol

the scientific research of ihe sci-
ential* from tbe Siberian ertenU-
(lc centres-' chemists, mathems-

.
tlclana, and physicists. Also in*

. creasing, are iho number* ol

.contracts for the publication ol
: works which sum up thij expert.

„
en» of

,
the. economfo . develop* .

monl of Siberia and ibo forms-
Uon.of ihe lerrltortai’prbddctlon :

coiaplexek; and leHlng about, -the)
1

>.

history of Siberia, arid -Its culture;
fo the USA* amoqg o)hef Ihlnga,
completely

. ;ljhnaIa,ledV Into ’

..English; erf) most of the JsqlenLino
Journal* published - Iri- Novosl-- :

'
J'

’•'•••«••..
.- ;.

..'
. :..

3
,»'••

birsk u-iiuie the Siberian Branch
<if the USSR Academy * ol Scien-
ces is located. A not infiequeni

C
henomenon is »ho wrilmg of
ooki on special orders Cron:

foreign publishers. Drawn itiio

sucli cooperation are •, •kieniiat*
from .the.mojOC BClenliftc cenues
of the U§SR Acarfrenv ol Sciences
In Siberia. >•

.
Under the contract* signed al

iho beginning 'of this year ppbii-
canon .la - envisaged in the
Netherlands, among other coun-
tries, o| the eeleciad works in
twp' volufntt by the prbnifneni
Sovlei malhertinUelBn Academi* -

clan Alexander Alexandrov.. A
qjpnograpb ol; pte Known- Soviet
chefnjw - Academician ' DmlUy
Knorra and. £ibb(or i6l Chamlsliy

.

Valentin .VlasoV iyi)); be ;

publl- :

dirid In the- United Suite*/-: rep’u'r-

fVAAP)’
1^ .

'

.''."j:?':!
1J
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